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Qingdao Haosaite  Plastic Machinery Co.,LTD.           l HAOSAITE
      HAOSAITE was established in 2004.The company is a  high-tech & joint-stock enterprise 
covering 26000 ㎡. Converged with development of scientific research,production operation,
technique service as an integrate.We are an independent import and export rights’ enterprise .
The company is awarded Qing dao Profession  Lean Speciality Innovation enterprise, Qing dao 
Private Technology enterprise,Qingdao  High-tech enterprise.
l    PRODUCT
  The products include plastic machinery and products.We have passed ISO9001:2000 
international quality system certification.We have new products developing trial plant. The 
plastic machinery  covers series of pipe, board & sheet ,profile, granulator crusher and so on 
referring 20 series 100 varieties.
l   MARKETING
  Our machines are exported to more than 20 countries such as Canada, Italy,Russia,Chile,
Indonesia,Kazakhstan,Ukraine,Vietnam,India,Turkey. Providing most competitive products and 
perfect  service after sales which get highly praise by domestic and abroad clients.
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Qingdao Haosaite Plastic Machinery Co.,LTD.

Outdoor PP PE WPC produce process

1.SRL-Z300  mixer 2. SJZ80/156 conical twin screw extruder 3.WPC production line 

4.WPC production line  5. YFD 240 vacuum sizing 
6. YFY240 haul off

We can provides serious of WPC extrusion line for customers.By changing the molds,the machine can make different profiles.
1.Plastic material,recycled pp/pe plastic 
2.Wood material:wood powder from rice husk,straw,wheat husk/straw,wood sawdust, wastage wood.
3.Percentage of plastic 25-30%
4.Percentage of wood powder 50-70%
5.Final product WPC decking WPC wall cladding , WPC pergola profile,wpc fence profile, and other WPC construction profiles.



waste plastic waste plastic crush and clean  plastic

 PP PE parallel pelletizer

 wood chipperwood and sawdust

 chemical additives

 wood powder dryer sawdust pulverizer  wood plastic mixer

PP PE WPC Production Flow Chart 

 embossing product conical twin screw extruder
brushing

sanding
 final products



Indoor PVC WPC produce process

1.MF500 Miller machine 3.Sander machine

7.vacuum forming equipment

2.SJ80.156 double-screw extruder 
granulating machine

4.SRL-Z300.600 high speed 
cooling mixer machine

5.WPC wood crusher machine 6.SJ65.132 PVC wood plastic 
extrusion line

8.Haul-off equipment

9.WPC production line 
 

12.board products10.Wood plastic profile Embossing 
machine

11.brushing machine



 PVC WPC produce process

PVC powder

 conical double screw extruder

 wood chipperwood and sawdust

 chemical additives

 wood powder dryer sawdust pulverizer  wood plastic mixer

 surface lamination product
surface hot 
stamping or 
printing 

 final products

We can provides serious of WPC extrusion line for customers.By changing the molds,the machine can make different 
profiles.
1. mixing recycled PP/PE plastic with 60% wood powder.
2. the wood powder can be made from wood sawdust,rice husk,rice straw,wheat straw.
3. The recycled PP/PE plastic is crushed and washed
4. The wood sawdust is cut into chipper, then pulverizer,dry,mix with the PP/PE plastic.
5. Under the chemical additives, PP PE parallel pelletizer, conical double screw extruder,then the product is sanding 
and brushing,embossing,final products.



WPC door panel production line

2.SJSZ92/188 twin screw extruder 3.YFD 1250 YFD1250 vacuum 
calibration table

4.YFD 1250 YFD1250 vacuum 
calibration table

5. YFY1250 Rubber belt hauling-off machine  6. YFQ 1250 Cutting machine

1.WPC door panel production line



Advantage 

l 17  years’ export experience
l No defective return
l 0 defect
l Create win-win 
l Mature technique

Higher Quality 

Swift Logistic

Delivery in time

Customer’s satisfaction

Sincerely Cooperation 

2018

2019

2020

2021

$6 250 000

$2 380 000

$4 260 000

$3 750 000


